The success of endodontic retreatment is related to the complete removal of the obturation material from the root canal system. The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of Mtwo R and ProTaper retreatment files in removing the Resilon/Epiphany system with or without chloroform during retreatment.
Introduction
Endodontic retreatment is considered successful only if the obturation material is removed thoroughly from the root canal system and replaced with an appropriate filling material [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Several materials have been used to fill root canals, with gutta-percha being the most popular. However, gutta-percha has two major drawbacks: poor sealing ability and inability to further strengthen the teeth [5] . To overcome these shortcomings, in recent years a thermoplastic synthetic polymer-based root canal filling material, Resilon (Pentron Clinical Technologies, Wallingford, CT, USA), has been developed. Resilon includes bioactive glass and radiopaque fillers. It performs like gutta-percha, has the same handling properties and can be softened with heat or solvents like chloroform for re-treatment purposes. Resilon points and Epiphany sealer, (Pentron Clinical Technologies, Wallingford, CT, USA), adhere to one another and to the root canal walls, thus forming a "monoblock" structure [6, 7] .
To date, different methods have been used to remove root canal filling materials including endodontic hand instruments, heat, solvents, Gates-Glidden burs, ultrasonic instruments, nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments and lasers [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Several studies have evaluated the efficacies of different NiTi rotary systems in the removal of root canal filling materials, whereby these systems promised reduced working time [9, 12] It has been shown that chloroform usage reduces the time of retreatment and also the amount of residue [15] . The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of these two NiTi rotary instruments, Mtwo R and ProTaper Universal retreatment files, with or without Chloroform in removing Resilon/Epiphany as the root filling material.
Materials and Methods
Sixty human extracted mandibular first molars were decoronated at the CEJ after washing and storing in 0.1% thymol. Average root length was 16 mm with curvature less than 20° [16] . Only the distal canal root was instrumented, obturated and retreated.
Canal preparation and obturation
Working length (WL) was determined by introducing a #10 K-file (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) into the canal until it could be seen at the apical foramen and subtracting 1 mm from the acquired length. The samples were prepared using the step back technique with sequential use of K-files. Circumferential hand filing was conducted up to a #35 file at WL and flaring was carried out by decreasing 0.5 mm from the last file until a #60 file was reached. During instrumentation, the canals were irrigated with 30 mL of 5.25% NaOCl. The smear layer was removed by irrigating with 17% EDTA followed by 5.25% NaOCl, and the canals were finally rinsed with 10 ml of distilled water. After drying the canals with #35 paper points, obturations were done laterally with #35 Resilon cones (Pentron Clinical Technologies, Wallingford, CT, USA) as master apical cones, #15 cones as accessories and Epiphany sealer (Pentron Clinical Technologies, Wallingford, CT, USA) according to the manufacturer. The coronal portion was light cured and temporarily sealed with Coltosol (Coltene, Altstatten, Switzerland). Two radiographs were taken mesiodistally and buccolingually (15 cm distance, 0.4 s). The roots were then incubated at 37°C for three weeks.
The coronal 2-3 mm of the filling material was removed with a #2 Gates-Glidden bur (Dentsply, Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). Then the samples were randomly divided into four groups with 15 teeth in each group. An electric motor (Endo IT motor; VDW, Munich, Germany) was used for each rotary file according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Group A: Mtwo R/solvent
Two drops of chloroform (Kimia Co. Tehran, Iran) from a tuberculin syringe were applied before insertion of each instrument and were reapplied during instrumentation, if necessary. Mtwo R size 05/25 followed by 05/15 were penetrated into the canal until no Resilon could be extruded. Final preparation was done with a Mtwo R size 04/35 file followed by 04/40 file. Between using each instrument, the canals were irrigated using 5.25% NaOCl.
Group B: Mtwo R
The retreatment procedure was conducted identical to group A except chloroform was not applied.
Group C: ProTaper/solvent
Two drops of chloroform were applied before insertion of each instrument and were re-applied during instrumentation if necessary. ProTaper Universal retreatment files (D1, D2, D3) were used in a crown-down technique. Size D3 was used to the working length until no Resilon was extruded from the canal, and final preparation was performed using ProTaper size F4 (05/40).
Group D: ProTaper
The retreatment procedure was same as group C except chloroform was not applied.
In order to assess complete removal of obturation materials, two radiographs were taken mesiodistally and buccolingualy. If the treatment procedure was radiographically deemed to be incomplete, we repeated the instrumentation with 
Results
When analyzing the whole canal there was no significant difference between groups with or without the solvent.
Although the coronal and middle thirds did not show any significant differences between groups (P>0.005), the apical third in the ProTaper/solvent group showed the least residue in comparison to the same third in the other groups (P=0.005).
Comparisons of these four groups according to the mean value ± standard error of each root third are presented in Figure 1 .
Considering each group individually, in the ProTaper/solvent group, there was significantly more remnant filling material in the middle third than in the apical (P=0.003) or coronal thirds (P=0.027). Furthermore, with the Mtwo R, Mtwo R+solvent and ProTaper groups, significantly more filling material remained in the apical third than in the coronal third (P<0.05). Table 1 shows the samples analyzed by SEM.
Following evaluation with SEM (Figure 2 ), there was no significant difference among groups in detecting Resilon (P=0.64). When comparing stereomicroscopy and SEM in detecting Resilon remnant, SEM performed better than the stereomicroscope (P<0.001). 
Discussion
Thorough removal of the root filling material during the retreatment procedure is necessary to eliminate as much necrotic material and bacterial remnants as possible from the root canal space [17] . Thorough removal of the root filling material is difficult and essential this concern is greatest in the apical portion, where the most infectious residue is found.
In this study, ProTaper D and Mtwo R files, two newly introduced rotary files designed for retreatment purposes, were used. Due to their cutting tips, they penetrate more easily into the filling mass and reduce mishaps such as file separation through penetration [18] .
Retreatment of canals obturated with resin based materials such as Resilon/Epiphany may be a challenge due to their bond strength to the root surface and their penetration into lateral canals and dentinal tubules [19, 20] . Although the manufacturer recommends Chloroform application in order to enhance the retreatment efficacy of the epiphany system, we compared retreatment of this system with and without Chloroform. This was due to the disadvantages attributed to Chloroform such as local toxicity in contact with periradicular tissues [21] and adverse effects on the bond strength of resin based material after root canal re-obturation [19] .
According to our study, the retreatment of Resilon/epiphany was found to be possible and efficient even without the use of the solvent throughout the canal; this finding was in accordance with the study performed by Schirrmeister et al. [4] . To help remove as much filling material as possible, it is necessary to enlarge the canal to a size larger than the preobturation size [15, 17] ; so we used #40 for both Mtwo and ProTaper as the final file, which prepared the canals one size larger than the initial size (#35). Therefore the similarity shown in the present study between groups with and without solvent can be attributed to the enlargement of the root canals during the retreatment procedure which can remove resin tags, rather than the effect of Chloroform.
We found the least residue in the apical portion of the ProTaper/solvent group. The reason may be due to the difference in taper in the final file used between the ProTaper (0.05) and Mtwo groups (0.04). This may have allowed more solvent penetration into the apical portions. In comparative studies, ProTaper D files proved to be more effective in removing obturation material from the root canal compared to Mtwo R [22, 23] .
There are several methods for assessing root filling residue after retreatment, including radiography, photography, SEM, computed tomography, clearing roots, dissolution and using microscopes [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In the present study, we confirmed retreatment completion by taking radiographs to simulate the clinical condition; then we checked the samples under stereomicroscope and SEM to minimize the subjectivity of radiographs, as in Cunha et al.'s [25] and Horvath et al. study [30] . Under SEM, obturation material remnants were detected in all three parts, despite their absence in the radiographs and stereomicroscope images. This was in accordance with the comparative studies [25, 30] .
None of the groups exhibited complete removal of the filling material, consistent with previous studies [4, [13] [14] [15] [25] [26] [27] 31] . Although detecting obturation remnants with SEM may seem to have no clinical relevance, this can indicate the inefficacy of our available files in completely removing filling material during retreatment, which is in accordance with other studies [15, 31, 32] .
Conclusion
We recommend limiting chloroform application to the apical third, especially while using ProTaper. Under the conditions of this in vitro study, the Mtwo R and ProTaper D series were similar in removing Resilon/Epiphany filling material during retreatment, with or without chloroform, when considering the whole canal.
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